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(Concluded from last issue.) 

[21J XXIII of Christian Liberty. 

THE Liberty which Christ hath purchased for Believers 
under the GoOspel, coOnsists in their Freedom from the 
Guilt of Sin, the condemning Wrath of God, the Rigour 
and Curse of the Law, and in their being delivered from 
this pres'ent evil World, Bondage to Satan, and the 

. Dominion of Sin, from the evil of afflictioOns, the fear 
and sting of Death, the VictoOry of the Grave, and ever
la:sting Damnation; As alsoO, in their free :Access to 
God, and their yielding Obedience to him, not out of 
slavish Fear, but a Child-like LoOv,e and willing Mind; 
all which were commoOn to BelieVlers also under the 
Law, foOr the Substance of them; but under the Gospel 
the Liberty of Christians is further enlarged, in their 
Freedom from the Yoke of the Ceremonial Law, the 
whole legal Administration of the Covenant of Graoe, 
to which the Jewish Church was subjected, and in their' 
greater boldness of Access to thie Throne of Grace, and 
in fuller Communications of thie Free Spirit of God .. 
than Believers under the Law did ordinarily partake of. 
They who under any, pretenoe of Christian Liberty do 
practise any Sin, or cherish. any, lust, or live in the 
neglect of any known Duty, as they do thereby prevent 
the main Design of the Free Grace and LoOve of God 
in the GoOspel, to. their own .Destruction;. soo they wholly 
destroy the end of Christian Liberty, which is, that 
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being delivered 'Out of thie hands 'Of our Enemies we 
might serve the LDrd with'Out fear, in H'Oliness and 
Righte'Ousness before him all the [days 'Of 'Our Life. 

[22 J XXIV 'Of Liberty 'Of C'Onscience. 

GOD alDne is the s'Ole Lord 'Of the C'Onscience, and 
hath left it free froOm the DDctrines and Commandments 
of Men, which are in anything cDntrary to his Word, 
or nDt coOntained in it; 'S'O that tOo believe sucn DDctrines, 
oOr toO 'Obey such C'Ommands ~s to betray true Liberty of 
Conscience; and the requiring of an implicite Faith, 

. and an abs'Olute and blind Obedience, is toO destroy 
Liberty of CD~sdenoe, and R;eas'On alsiQ. 

XXV 'Of Relig1Dus WoOrship, and 'Of the . Sabbath Day. 

THE Light of Nature and Works of CreatiDn shew, 
that there isa God wh'O hath L'Ordship and SoOveraignty 
Qver all, is just~ gOiQd, and diQth g'O'Od untD all, and 
theIlefoOre to be feared, I'Oved, praised, called uPiQn, 
trusted ip, and served with all the Heart, and all the 
SoOul, and with all the might: Yet the acceptable way 
of W'Orship~ng the true GQd .is instituted by himself, 
and sO' lilnited by his 'Own rev,ealed Will, that he may 
niQt be WIOishiped accQrding tD the Imaginati'Ons and 
Devices oOf Men; or Suggesti'Ons of Men, under any 
visible Representati'Ons, or any other way niQt prescribed 
in the Scriptures of Truth. Religious Worship then is 
to be given to God the Father, S'On, and Holy Gh'Ost, 
and t'O him al'One; n'Ot t'O Angels, Saints, or any 'Other 
Creatures, and since the Fall, n'Ot. with'Out a MediatDr, 
nDr in the Mediat10n of any other but Christ alone. 
Prayer with Thanksgiving, being Dne special part 'Of 
natural WDrship, is by G'Od required of all Men; but 
that the same may be :accepted, it is toO be perfDrmed 
[23J in the Name 'Of Christ, in Faith, by the help iQf 
the Spirit, accQrding toO his Will,. with Understanding, 
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Reverence, Humility, F,ervency, Faith, Love and 
Perseverance, an<I whien with others in a known 
Tongue: Prayer is to be made for things lawful, and 
for all sorts of Men living, or that may live hereafter, 
but not for the dead, nor tor tilose of whom it maY'be 
known thiat they have sinned tile Sin unto Death. The 
Reading of the Scriptures, Preaching and Hearing the 
Word of God, Singing of Psalms or Hymns, and Praises 
to God, as also the Administ~ation of Baptism and the 
Lord's Supper, are all parts of Religious WQrship, to . 
be performed in Obedience to God, with U nder
standing, Faith, Revrel1ence, and godly Fear: Solemn 
Humiliation, with Fasting and Thanksgiving upon 
special .occasions, are in thieir seVleral Times and Seasons 
to be used in·a HQly, Religious Way. Neither Prayer 
nor any other part of Religious Worship is now under 
the Gospeleithertied unto, or made more acceptable by 
any place in which' it is performed', or towards which it 
is directed, but God is to be worshiped in all places in 
Spirit and Truth], as in private Families daily,- and in 
:secret 'each one by himself; so mOl1e solemnly in the 
publicK Assemblies, which are not to be ca:relessly nor 
wilfully neglected or forsaken, when God by his Word 
or Pr.ovidence calleth thereunto. God hath appointed 
and set apart for Holy Use, for his own Worship and 
Service, by his Word, in a positi\71e, moral, and perpetual 
Commandment, binding all Men in all Ages,. particu
larlyone day in seven, for a Sabbath to be kept holy 
unto him, which from the beginning of the World to 
the Resurftection of Christ was the last day of the Week, 
and fmm the Resurrection of Christ was changed to the 
first day, of tile Week; which is to be kept in re
[24J membranoe of the Work of Redemption wrought 
by Ch:rist, to the ,end of tile World, as the Christian 
Sabbathl. This. Sabbath is not to be spent idly in 
thinking our own Thoughts, in speaking our own 
Words, finding lOur own Pleasures, indulging our Flesh', 
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and gratifying its Lusts, in tippling, drinking, clubbing, 
carding, dicing, sporting, playing; or in worldly Busi
ness, as unnecessary Journeys; but this Sabbath is then 
kept holy unto the Lord, when Men after a due pre
paring of their Hearts, and ordering of their common 
Affairs before-hand, do not only observe an holy Rest 
all the day from their own Works, Words and 
Thoughts about their Worldly Employments and 
Recreations, but also are spending the whole time in 
the publick and private E:x:ercise of God's Worship, and 
in the Duties of Necessity and Mercy. 

XXVI of the Civil Magistrate. 

GOD, the Supreme Lord and King of all the World, 
hath ordained Civil Magistrates to be under him, over 
the People, for his own GLory and the Publick Good; 
and to this end hath armed them with the power of the 
Sword for the Defence and Encouragement of them 
th:at do well, and faT the Punishment of Evil Doers, ~ 
so that it's the Duty of People to pray for Magis
trates, tIQ honour their Persons,. to pay them Tribute 
and other Dues, to obey their lawful Commands, and 
to be subject to their Authority for Consc}.ence sake; 
from which Ecclesiastical Persons are not exempted, 
much less hath the Pope any Power or Jurisdiction 
over them in their Dominions, or over any of their 
PeopLe, and least of all to deprive them of their 
Dominions or Lives, if he shall judge them [25J to be 
HeI1eticks, or upon any other pretence whatsoever. 

XXVII of Marriage. 

MArriage is to. be between one Man and one Woman, 
neithier is it lawful for any Man to have more than one 
Wife, nor for any WlOm.:an to have more than one 
Husband at the s.ame time: Marriage is honourable in 
all, being ordained of God, for the mutual help of 
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H u~band and Wife, and fnr the inc:rease of Mankind 
with a legitimate Issue, and of the Church with hopeful 
Seed, and fOor the preventing Oof Uncleanness: It is 
lawful for all sorts .of Persons t'O marry, who are able 
with Judgment toO give their Consent. It is the duty 
.of Christians t'O Marry in the LQrd, and therefore they 
that prQfess the true RefOormed Religion, shQuld not 
marry with Infidels, Papists, Oor 'Other Idolaters; neither 
should such as are godly be unequally Yoked by 
Marrying. with such as are wicked in their Lives, or 
maintain damnable Heresies. 

XXVIII .of the Catholic Church. 

THE Catholic or universal Church, which is invisible, 
cOonsists of the whole number .of the Elect that have 
been, are, or shall be gather'd into. .one under Christ, 
the Head thereQf; and is the SpOouse, the Body, the 
Fulness .of him that fil1eth all in all. The whole Body 
.of Men th:roughout the WQrld, professing the Faith of 
the Go.spel, and Obed~enoe toO GoOd by Christ accQrding 
toO it, nQt destroying their .own Professio.n by any Errors 
everting the FOoundat~on, .or U nholiness Oof [26J Con
versatiQn, ar'e and may be caned thie visible Catholick 
Church of Christ: Although as such, it is not. en
trusted witH the Administr:at~on Oof any Ordinance, .or 
to hiave any Office to rule .or govern in .or .over the 
whole BOody: There is no Head .of the Church:, but the 
LOord Jesus Christ, nor· can the Pope .of RQme in any: 
Sense be Head thereOof, but is that Antichrist, that Man 
.of Sin, that Son of Perditi.on, that exalteth himself in 
the. Church against Christ, and abOov,e all that is caned 
GoOd, whom the Lord shall c.onsume with the Brightness 
of his ooming: So that according to his Promise we 
expect that in the last days Antichrist being destroyed, 
the Jews caned, and the Adversaries .of the Kingdom of 
CHrist brQken tOo pieoes as a Potter's Vessel, the 
Churches of Christ being enlarged and edified through 
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a free and plentiful Communicati.on of the Spirit, shall 
enjoy in this world amor'e quiet, peaceable and glorious 
ConditiQn thian they have enjoyed hitherto. 

XXIX Qf the Communion of Saints. 

ALL Saints tHat are united to Jesus Christ their Head, 
by his Spirit and Faith, although they al'e not thereby 
made one Person. with him, have Fellowship in his 
Graces, Sufferings, Death, Resurrect}on and Glo.ry: 
And being united to. Qne another in Love, they have 
Communion in each: others Gifts and Graces, and are 
obliged to. the performance of such Dut}es, pub lick 
and private, as dQ conduoe to their mutual good both 
in Soul and Body. All Saints are bound to maintain 
an holy Fello.wship and Communion in the W.orship of 
God, and in performing such other Spiritual Service 
as tends to thleir mutual Edification; as also in relieving 
one an.othier in outward things [27] according t.o their 
several Abilit}es and NeClessities; wh:ich Communio.n, 
though especially, tOo be 'eX!ercis'd by them in the 
Relat}ons whle]}ein they stand, whether in Families Qr 
Churches; yet as God Qffel'eth .opportunity, is to be 
extended to. all thlose who in every place call up.on the 
Lord Jesus. 

XXX of the Sacraments. 

SAcraments are hioly Signs of the Covenant of Grace 
immediately; instituted by Cllrist, to represent him and 
his Benefits, and to cQnfirm our Interest in him, and 
solemnly to engage us to .the Service of God in Christ, 
according to his Word : There is in every Sacrament 
a spiritual Relation, or a Sacramen~al Union between 
the Sign, and the thing signified: vVhenoe it comes to 
pass that the Names and Effects of the one is ascribed 
to the .other: The Grace which is exhibited in or by 
the Sacraments rightly used, is not conferred by any 
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power in them, neither doth the Efficacy of a Sacra
ment depend upon the Piety or Intention oOf him that 
doth: administer it, but· upon the Work of the Spirit, 
and tne WDrd of InstitutioOn, which coOntains, together 
with a Preoept authorizing the use thereof, a Promise 
of benefit to. the worthy Receivers. There be only two. 
Sacraments ordained by Christ oOur LoOrd in the GoOspel, 
that is to say, Baptism and the Lord's Supper, neither 
of which o.ught to be administered but by a Minister 
of the Word lawfully caned. 

[28J XXXI '0f Baptism. 

BAptism is an Ordinance '0f the New' Testament in
stituted by Christ, to be unto the Party baptized a Sign 
of his FellDwship with him in his Death, Burial and 
Resurrec60n, of his ingrafting into him, of remission of 
Sins, and of h~is giving up himself unto God through 
Jesus Ch'rist, tD live and walk in Newness oOf Li£e: 
Which Ordinance is by Christ's own appDintment to be 
c'0ntinued in his Church' until the end oOf the WoOrld. 
The Dutward Element to. be used in Baptism is Water, 
wherein the Party is toO ,be baptized, in the Name of the 
Father, and of[ the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
Baptism is not rightly administered by, pouring Wat,er 
or Sprinkling it upDn the Parti'es Face: But Baptism 
is rightly administeI'ed by, immersioOn or dipping the 
whole BoOdy '0f the Prarty in Water, in the Name of the 
Father, and iQof the Son, and of the H'0ly Ghost, accord
ing tD Christ's Institution, and the Practice of the 
ApiQostles, Mat. 3. 16. Joh' 3. 23 Mat 28. 19, 20. Acts 8. 
38 and 10. 48. RoOm. 6. 3, 4, 5. COol 2. 12. 

~ To whom Baptism is to be·administel'ed. 
BAptism is to. be administered to. all those wh'0 actually 
profess Repentance towards God, Faith in and Obedi
enoe toO our dear Lord Jesus Christ, and to none other, 
Mat. 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. Acts 2. 37, 38 & 8. 36, 37, 38. 
Mat 28, 19. Mark 16. 16. 
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It is the Duty of all those who are rightly Baptized, 
to give up th:emsdves to some particular orderly Chun;:h 
of Jesus Christ, that they may: [29J walk in all the 
Commandments and Ordinances of the Lord blameless, 
for the Glory of God, their own and others Edification. 
Although it be a great Sin to neglect or contemn this 
Ordinance, yet Grace and Salvation ,are not so in
separably anneX!ed unto it, as tHat· no Person can be 
regenerated and saVled without it" or that all are 
undoubtedly regenerat:ed and saved wHo are Baptized. 

XXXII of the Lord's Supper. 

THE Lord's Supper is an Ordinance of the New 
Testament institut,ed by Jesus Christ, wherein by giving 
and reoeiving BJ1ead and Wine, according to Christ's 
Appointment, his Death and Blood is shewed forth; 
and the worthy receivers are, not after a corporal and 
carnal manner, but by the Spirit ana Faith, made Par
takers of his Body and Blood, with all· his Benefits, to 
their Spiritual Nourishment and Growth in Graoe. In 
this Sacrament Christ is not offered up to the Father, 
nor any real Sacrifice made at all for Remission of Sins 
of the Quick or the Dead; but only a Memorial of that 
one Offering up of himself, by himself, upon the C~oss, 
once for all; and a spriritual Oblation of all possible 
Praise unto God for the same: So that the Popish 
Sacrifice of the Mass (as they call it) is most aborpinably 
injudous to Christs own Sacrifice, the· only Propitiation 
for all the Sins of the Elect. The outward Elements in 
th'is Sacrament, duly set apart to the use ordained b)7j 
Christ, have such relation to him crucified~ as that truly, 
yet Sacramentallyonly, they are called sometimes by the 
Names of the things they repliesent: to wit, the Body 
and Blood of Ch'rist; Albeit in Substance and Nature 
they still remain truly· and only Bread and Wine, as 
they were be[30 Jfore. All ignorant and ungodly 
Persons, as they alieunfit to enjoy Communion with 

II 
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Ch1:'ist, so are they unworthy of the Lord's Table, and. 
cannot without great Sin against him (whilst they 
remain such) parta~e of these hOoly Mysteries, or be 
admitted thereuIlto; yea, whosoever shall receive un
worthIly, are guiity of the Body and Blood of the Lord, 
eating and drinking Judgment to themselves. 

XXXIII of tHe State of Man after Death. 
THE Bodies of Men after Death, return to Dust, and 
see Gorruprtidn; but their Souls, which never die, baying . 
an ImmOortal Subsistence; immediately !1eturn to God 
.who gave them; the Souls of the Righte!Qus being made· 
perfect in· Holiness, are received into the highest 
Heavens, where they l?ehold the Face of God in Light 
and Glory, waiting for the Redemption of their Bodi:es: 
And the Souls of the wic~ed are cast into Hell, where 
they remain in Torment and utter Darkness, reserved 
tOo the Judgment of the Great Day: Besides these two 
plaoes f'Or Souls separated from their Bodies, the 
Scriptures acknowledge none. 

,. of the Resurrection. 
AT the .Last Day such as are alive, shall not die, but 
be chlanged, and all the Dead shall be raised up with 
the self-same B'Odies, and none other, alth!Qugh with 
different Qualities, which shall be united again to their 
Souls for ever: The Bodies of the un just shall by the 
Power of Christ be raised to Dishionour: But the: Bodies 
of the Just by his [3 I ] Spirit unto Hon!Qur, and be made 
Conform:able to his .own Glorious Body. 

,. IOf the last Judgment. 

GOD h1ath appointed a Day wherdn he will Judge the 
World, in Righteousness by J~sus Christ, to whom all 
,Power and Judgment is given of the Father; in which 
day not only the fallen Angels shall be judged; but 
likewise all Persons that have lived upon the earth, 
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shall appear before the Tribunal Seat oOf Christ, toO give 
an account Qf all their Thoughts, Words and' Deeds, 
and to receive accQrding to what they have done in 
the Body, whether Good or Evil. One End why God 
hath appointed this Day, is, for the IIJ.ianifestation of the 
Glory of his Mercy in the Et·ernal Salvation of the 
Elect; and of his Justice in the DamnatioOn of the 
Reprobate, whoO are wicked and disobedient: For then 
shall the Righteous go into ev·erlasting Lif'e, and receive 
the Fulness of Joy and G IoOry in the Presence of the 
Lord: But the Wicked who know not God, and obey not 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ, shall be cast into Eternal' 
Torments, and be punishled with everlasting Destruction 
f:mm the Pres,ence oOf the Lord, and froOm the GIQry of 
his PlOwer. As Christ would have us to be certainly per
suaded that there shall be a Judgment, bOoth to deter 
all Men fmm Sin, and to be for the great·er Consolation 
of the Godly' in their Adversity: So will he have tha:t 
day unknown toO Men, thiat they may shake off all carnal 
Security, and be always watchful, because they know ' 
not at what hour the Lord will coOme, and that they may 
be ev·er prepaI1ed and in readiness to. say in Faith and 
LoOve and Godly Boldness, CoOme LoOrd Jesus, come 
quickly Amen. 

CONCERNING 

DISCIPLINE 

"I32J In that I have been much abused (or rather the 
, Truth) both by Friends and Enemies about what I hoOld, 

and have a clOnsiderable time rn.aintained concerning 
visible particular Churches or Christian Societies, to the 
end the Truth may nOot be hid, nor Friends nor Enemies 
impoOsed on whlen I am gone; I shall shlOW in the 
follOowing particulars what my judgment is as to a 
particular Church of Christ, instituted according to the 
Rule of the GloOriOous Gospel of the ever blessed God, 
toO whom be Glory for eVler Amen. 
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And in the first place, we must know, that as our 
Lord Christ bath (according to the Order and Wisdom 
of Heaven) the Pre-eminence in all things; so by the 
Appointment of tHe Father, all Power, for the Calling, 
Institution, Order and Government of the Church, is 
invested in a Supreme and Sovereign Manner in hIm, 
as the only Head and Law-giv·er thereof. 
2. In the Execut~on of this Power, wherewith he is so 
intrusted, the Lord Christ, by his Word and Spirit, 
calleth out of the World, to a state of Grace, and to 
Commun~on with himself, all those that a~e given to him 
by his Father, that they may walk before him in all the 
ways of Obed~ence, which be prescribeth 1:0 them in his 
Word. 
J33J 3· Those thus called (through the Ministry of the 
Word by the Spirit) he command~th to walk together in 
particular Societies pr Churches, for their mutual 
Edification, and the due performance of that Worship, 
publick and private, which he requireth of them in 
this World. 
4. This instituted Church of Christ is a Society of 
Persons, caned out of their natural and worldly States; 
by the Administration of the Word, and Effectual Work 
of the Spirit, to true Faith in Christ, and willing 
Obedience through Love, and to the Knowledge and 
Worship of God in Christ, joined together (as they are 
in duty bound) by special Agreement, for the exercise 
of the Communion of Saints, in the due Observation of 
all the Ordinances of the Gospel, Rom. I. 5, 6. I Cor 
I. 12 I CiQr 14. Heb 3. I. Jam. I. 18. Rev. I, 2, 3, 

. Chapters, read them with Understanding; I Pet. 2, 5, 6, 
7,8,9, 10, Eph'. 2.20,21,22 2 Cor~ 6. 16, 17, 18. 
5 They are constituted a Gospel-Church, and in
te~ested in the Right POWler, and Privileges ofa Gospel
Church, by the Will, Promise, Authority and Law of 
Jesus Christ, upon their own Voluntary Consent and 
Engagement, to walk together in the due Subjection of 
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their S'Ouls and Consciences, unt'O his authority as their 
King, Priest and Prophet, and in an h'Oly Observati'On of 
all his C'Ommands, Ordinances and Appointments, Mat. 
18. 20. and 28. 18, 19, 20. Acts 2. 40, 41, 42. Exod 24. ' 
3 Deut 5· 27· Psal 110. 3. '!sa. 44· 5 & 59, 21 Epn 
4. 7, 8, 9, 10. 2 C'Or 8, 5. 
6. To this and each Church thus gatheTled according 
to the Mind of Christ, declared in his Word, he hatn 
given all that P'Ower and Authority, which is any w:ay 
needful for their carrying on that Order in Worship and 
Discipline, whl.ch he ]]ath instituted Dor them t'O Observe, 
with C'Ommands and Rules for the due and right 
exerting and executing [34J 'Of that Power according t'O 
his mind, not for Destruction but to Edification. 
7. These particular Churches thus gathered and 
appointed by the Authority of Christ, and intrusted with 
P'Ower from him, f'Or the ends bef'Ore expcr:-essed, are, 
each of them, as unto th'Ose ends, the Seat 'Of that Power 

. which he is pleased t'O C'Ommunicate t'O his Saints or 
Subjects.in this World; S'O that as such they receive it 
immediately fr'Om himself. 
8. Besides these particular Churches, there is not 
instituted by Christ any Church m'Ore extensive or 
Catholick, intrusted with POWler f'Or the Administration 
'Of his Ordinances, or the Execution of any Authority 
in his Name. 
9. The Matter 'Or Members of these Churches are 
Saints by Calling, visibly manifesting and evidencing 
(in and by their Profession and Walking) their Faith 
in Christ unt'O Justificati'On of Life, and Obedience unt'O 
the Call of Christ, who, being further known t'O each 
other by their C'Onfession of the Faith, wrought in them 
by the P'Ower of G'Od, declared by themselves, or 'Other 
wise made known, do willingly c'Onsent and agree to 
walk t'Ogether acc'Ording to the ApP'Ointment of Christ, 
giving themselves t'O the Lord, and to one another, 
accor'ciing t'O the Will of G'Od, in a professed Subjection 
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to the Ordinances of the GDspel, Rom I. 5, 6. I Cor. 
I. I, 2. Heb 3. I. Jam. I. 18. Rev. I. 20. I Pet. 2. 
4, 5, 6. Eph'. 2. 20, 21, 22. 2 Cor. 6. 16, 17, 18. and 
Eph. I. I, 2. Phil I. I. Col I. I. I Thess I. I. 2 

Thess. I. I. 2 Cor 8.5. 
10. A particular Church, gathered and cDmpleated 
according to the Mind of Christ, consists Df Officers and 
Members. The Lord Christ having giVlen to' his Called 
Ones (united according to' his appointinent in Church
order) liberty and power to' 'chODse P,ersDns, fitted 
by the HDly Ghost for that purpose, to' be Dver them in 
the Lord, and in his Name to minist'er to' them. . 
[35J I I. The Officers appoint'ed by Christ to be chosen 
and set apart by the Church, soo called and gathlered for 
the peculiar AdministratiOon of Ordinances, and Execu
tion of Power or Duty which' hie 'entrusts them with, or· 
calls them to, to be continued to the end Df the World, 
are Pastors, Teachers, Elders, and Deacons, Acts 14. 
23 & 20. 17, 18~28. I Cor. 12. 28. Eph'. 4. I I, J2. 
Phil L I. I Tim 3. I, 2. & 5. 17. Tit. I. 5, 6.· Heb. 
13· 7-1 7. I Pet. 5. I, 2, 3,4, 5· 
12. It is required unto the due qualifying and con
stituting of a Teaching Elder, or Pastor of the Church; 
(I) That he be well acquainted with thie HDly Scriptures, 
and the whole Will and Mind of God the~ein ~evealed 
and oDntained. (2) That he be furnished with' the 
Gifts IOf the Holy Spirit, for the Edification of the 
Church, and the Evangelical Discharge of the Work of 
the Ministry, Acts 20. 28 Eph 4. 8, I I, 12, 13· (3) 
That he be unblameable, hDly and exemplary in his 
Conversation, Tit. I. 7, 8, 9· 2 Tim 3. 2, 3, 4, 5,.6, 7· 
(4) That he have a willing mind fmely tlO gi\lie up hlimself 
unto the Lord in the Work of the Ministry, 1 Pet. 5. 2, 

3. (5) That he be chosen and called thiel'leto by the 
Suffrage and ClOnsent of the Church thiat he is to be 
Dv'er in the Lord, Acts 14. 23. Acts I. 13, 14, 15-23, 24. 
25. (6) That he be sDlemnly set aplart or ordained by 
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the Laying on of the hands Oof its Eldership, if such 
thel'e bc, (Oor Oother wise by holding up 'Of thle Hands of 
the Church) with Fasting and Prayer, wherein the 
Presence, and (so far as is needful and regular) the 
Assistance IOf the Elders la,r Messeng'lers 'Of other 
Churches is :expedient, Acts 13, 2, 3 I Tim 5. 22 
I Tim. 4. 14. ' 
But in the 13th place, the Essence of this Call of a 
Pastor or Elder unto Ooffice, c'Onsists in the Free 
Election oOf the Church, tOogether with his Acceptation 
of it, and Sepamtion to it, [36J by Fasting and Prayer 
in the Church: and thlose who are' so. chOosen, though 
noOt Set apart by ImpositiOon of Hands, have the Essence 
of Ordination, and are Minis1lers Oof Jesus Christ, in 
whose Name and Authority they e~ercis'e thie Ministry 
to. them so committed. 
14. The principal Dut~es IOf a Pastor or T'eaching
Elder, thus called ,and set apart by the Church, are, 
(I) to be Examples unto the FLock in Faith, Love, 
Knowledge, Meekness, Patience, with readiness for the 
Cross, upon the Account .of Christ, and the Interest 
of his Gl'OriOous Gospel, with C'Onstancy therein, J Tim 
3. 10, I I, 12, 13. & 4. 12 2 Tim 2, 3 Col I. 24. Phil 
2. 17. ,& 3. 17. (2) To preach the GOospel of the Grace 
of God, fOor the spiritual Nourishment ,and Gr'Owth, and 
to watch for the S.ouls, and ta~e caJ:1e of all the spiritual 
Conoernments, of the whOole Flock committed to their 
Watch-Care, Heb. 13. 17. Acts 20. 24, 25-28. (3) To 
pr,each the WOord in season and Oout of Season, with all 
Care and Diligenoe, dividing it aright, 2 Tim 2. IS & 4.2. 
Rom 12. 6, 7, 8. (4) To preserve and cOontend for the 
Truth of the Gospel, I Tim. 6. 20. Acts 20. 28, 3 I. 
Tude 3. (5) To administer all the Ordinances of the, 
Gospel duly and orderly, I Cor. 4. I, 2. I Tim 3. IS. 
(6) To stir up and e~ercise the Gifts they have received 
in the Discharge of the whlole Work and Administration 
of all Ordinances, I Tim 4.14, IS, 16. (7) To instruct, 
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admonish, cherish and comfort all th!e Members of the 
Ch,urch, as their Conditi'Ons, Occasi'Ons and Necessities 
dIQ require, Acts 20. 18, 19, 20, 25, 26. I Thes. 3. 5. 2 
Tim 2. 24, 25. (8) Toattend with Diligence, Skill and 
WisdiQm unto the discharge 'Of that AutHority which in 
the Rule 'Of the Church! is committed t'O them, Rom' 12; 

8 I Tim. 5. 17. 
15 Although it be incumbent on the Pastors [37] 
and Teachers 'Of the Churchies, to be instant in 
PI1eaching the Word, by way of Office; yet the Work 
of Preaching the W'Ord is not so peculiarly confined to 
them, but that IQthers also gifted and fitted by the H'Oly 
Ghost f'Or it, and approved (being by lawful Ways and 
Means in the Pm,videnoe 'Of G'Od called the:reunto) may 
(giving them'selves up tIQ the Work) publickly and con
stantly perfIQrm it, t'O the Glory of GiQd. 
16. However they who are ingaged in the Work of 
Publick Preaching, and enjIQy the Pub lick Maintenance 
upon that AccIQunt, are nIQt there by obliged t'O Ad
minister the LIQrd's Supper t'O any .other than such as 
(being Saints by calling, and gathered' ,accIQrding toO the 
Order iQf the Gospel) they stand related toO as Pastors or 
T,eachers; yet 'Ought they not to neglect othiers living 
within their bounds; but besides their cIQnstant Publick 
Preaching tIQ them, thley ought to enquiI'e after their 
profiting by the Word, instructing them in, anldl pressing 
upon them (whether young or old) the great Doctrines 
and Practices iQf the Gospel, ev,en persIQnally and 
particuLarly, So far as their Strength and Time will 
admit. 
17. OrdinatiiQn by a Bishop, or by, any Eldership 
(fol'eign to the Church we treat of) by Virtue of any 
Authority derived, 'Or pretended to be derived either 
immediately fmm Christ, or otherwise, through a long 
SuccessiiQnof ordain'd Bishop's or Elderships from the 
Apostles, ,and consequently, 'tho very remotely fr'Om 
Christ still, doth niQtduly ciQnstitute any Person ,a 
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Church-Offioer, nor coOmmunicate Office-PoOwer to that 
end. . 
18. The WoOrk oOf DeacoOns is to serve Tables i.e. the 
Lord's Table, the Minister's Table, and the PoOor's 
Table; their number is to be propoOrtionable to the 
State iQf the Church. Thiey are first toO be tryed, and 
then chosen and set apart as the Elders. 
[38J 19· A Church furnished with Officers (according to 
the Mind oOf Christ) hath' full Power to administer all 
his Ordinances, and where there is.cwant oOf anyone iQr 
more such officers as are required, th:at Officer or 
Officers which I1emain in the Church, mayad'rn'inisterlall 
the Ordinances proper to their particular Place and 
Offices: But wneI1e there are no Teaching-Officers, none 
may administer the Sacraments, nor can the Church' 
authorize any trans~ently to. doO so. 
20 In the carrying on iQf Church-Administrations, no 
Person iQught to be added to the Church', but by the 
Consent iQf fhe Church it self, tHat SoO Love, without 
Dissimulation, may be preserved between all the 
Members themof. . 
21. The Duty oOf the Church' towards their Elders, 
Pastors and Teachers, is, (I) To have them in Rever
enoe and Honour for their Office and WoOrks sake, 
I Thes. 5. 12, 13, I Tim 5. 17. (2) ToO obey them CoOn
scientiously in all things wheI1ein they speak unto them 
in the Name iQf the Lord, Heb. 13. 17. I Cor 16. 16. 
(3) TiQ pray earnestly for them, that they may, and to 
exhort them (if need require) toO fulfil the Work oOf thle 
Ministry which they hiave rieceived in the Lord Eph 6. 
18, 19, 20. CiQI 4. 3. 2 Thes 3.· I. I Thes 5. 25 Col 
4. 17· (4) To ciQmmunicate untoO them oOf their Tem
porals for their coOmfoOrtable Subsistence in the World, 
and their Usefulness untoO others, Gal. 6. 6. I Cor. 9. 14. 
I Tim. 5. 17, 18. 2 Cor. 11. 8. and Chap 9. RoOm. 16 
26, 27. (5) wisely tiQ order things by, their DirectioOn, 
SiQ as that they may be among them with] CoOmfort and 
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without Fear, I Cor. 16. 10. (6) ToO abide with and 
stand by them in their Sufferings for the Gospel and 
Servioe of Christ among them, 2 Tim. I. 16, 17, 18. 
2 Tim. 4. 16, 17. 
22. WheI1eas the Lord Jesus Christ hiath app'Ointed 
and instituted as a means '0""£ EdifiCiation, [39J that those 
who ~alk not acc'Ording t'O the Rules and Laws ap~ 
pointed by him (in I1espect of Faith and H'Oliness, so 
that just Offenoes do rise thereby toO the ChJurch) be 
censured in his Name and Authority, every Church hath' 
power from Christ committed t'O it, and residing in it 
self, to exercise and leXoecute ,all those Censures ap~ 
pointed by him, in the Way and Order prescribed in 
the Gospel. . 
23. The Censures so appointed by Christ are 
Admonition and Exc'Ommunication: :And whemas s'Ome 
orffenoes aI1e, or may be known on1y to some, it is 
appointed by Christ, that those to wh10m they aJ."le S'O 

known, do first admonish the Offender in private: In 
Publick Offences, wher;e anyone Sins before all; or in 
Case of Non-amendment upon private Ad!rnonition, the 
.Offence being. I1elated to the Church, ,and the 
Offender not manifesting Repentanoe, he is to be duly 
admonished in the Name of Christ, by the whole 
Church, by the Ministry of the Elders of the Church: 
And if this prevail not f'Or his 'Or her Repentance, then 
he or she is to be cast out by Excommunication, by the 
Authority and Consent of the ChurcH. Mat. 18. 15 &c. 
24. As all Believers are bound (by the Appointment, 
Law, and Command of Christ) to join themselves toO 
particular Churches, when and Wlhlere they have 
opportunity so tD do: so none are t'D be admitted 
unto the Privileges of the Ghurchies, who do not submit 
themselves to the Rule of Christ in the Government of 
them. Acts 2. 40 , 41 , 42 , 43, 44. 
25. This being the w:ay pI1escribed by Ch:rist ,and 
practised by his Primitive F'Dll'Dwers, in case of Offences, 
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nQ Church-Members upon any Offences taken by them, 
having per£:ormed their Duty required Qf them in this 
matter, ought to disturb any Church-Order, er absent 
themselves fmm the Pub lick Assemblies er the 
Administration T 40] of any. Ordinance upon that 
Pretence, but to wait upon Christ in the further 
Proceeding of the Church. And to th!e end Peace and 
Order may be preserved to the Glory of Christ, and 
ComfQrt of the Church in all its Administrations, it is 
required in the 26th plaoe, that they who desired to be 
joined to the Church, be first free from just Blame and 
Off'enoe in the World, Phil. I. 10, 11, 27.& 2. IS. I 

CQr 10. 32. I Thes. 2. 11, 12. Tit. 2. 10, 11, 12. 14. 
(2) That they be instructed in the saving Truths and 
MysteriesQf the Gospel,as to Faith and Holiness. John 
6. 35-45 Acts 26. 18. I Bet. 2. 9, 10, I I. 2 'Cor 4. 
3, 4, 6. (3) That they be sO'und in the Faith:, as to the 
Fundamentals of the GQspel, I Tim. I. 15, 16, 19, 20 .. 
2 Tim. I. 3, 4, 5, 6. Tit. I. 13. Jude 3. (4) That the 
LQrd having called' them unte Faith, Repentance and 
Newness of Life, by Jesus Christ, they give up them
selves to' be saved by, and 110 obey him in all things, 
Epih 4. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. And thel'efore, (5) are 
willing and ready, through his Graoe, to walk in Sub
}ection te all his Commands, and in the Observation ef 
all his Laws and Institutions (according to their Light) 
notwithstanding ,any Oppositions, Difficulties or 
Persecutions, which they may meet withal uPQn that 
Acoount, 2 Ccr 8. 5. 
Again, 27. The Duty of the Churchl, and more par
ticularly of its Elder::? towards them, tHat off'er them
selves tQ CQmmunion, is, (I) In Christian Wisdom and 
Disc:retion, as far as possibly they may, to discern and 
judge by the Rule of Truth applied in Love, between 
sincer,e Professors, and hypocritical Pretenders, Acts 
8. 20, 21, 22, 23. Tit. I. 10, I I, 16. Rev. 2. 2. Jer. 
15. 19 (2) To instruct,. direct, comfort, nourish, cherish,. 
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and 'enooura~e in the way, such as theY] judi~e tD love thie 
Lord Jesus in Sincerity, Acts 18. 26, 27, 28. 1 Thes 
2. 6, 7, 8, 11. (3) By the Elder t'O flecommend [41] 
and propose them unto the whole Church, with Prayers 
,and Supplicati'Ons to God for them, Acts 9, 26, 27. 
(4) To admit them, b:eing appmved', into the Order and 
Fellowship of the Gospel in the Church', Rom 14. 1& 
15. 2,5,6,7. 
28. The Power of Censures being sealed by Christ in 
a particular Church, is to be exercised only toward's 
particular Members of each Church respectively as 
such; And thel1e is no Power given by him unto, any 
Synods or Ecclesiastical Assemblies to Excommunicate, 
.or by their Publick Edicts to threaten Excommunica
ti,cin, or other Church-Censures, against Churches, 
Magistrates, or their Peop~e, upon any account, no 
Man being obnoxious to Censu~e, but upon his personal 
miscarriage, as a Member of a particular Church. 
29. For the avoiding of Differences that may otherwise 

. arise, and for the greater Solemnity in the Celebrati'On 
of the Ordinances of Christ, and the opening a way 
for the lar~er Usefulness of the Gifts and Graces of 'the 
Holy Ghost, Saints living in 'One City, or Town, or 
wIthin such distance as ithat they may conveniently 
assemble for Divine Worship, ought rather to join in 
'One Church, for their mutual stn~ngthiening and Edifi
cation, thaJ;l to set up many distinct Societies. 
30. As all Churches, and all the Members of tbiem, are 
bound to pray continually for the good or Prosperity 
.of the Churches of Chlrist in all pLaces, and up'On all 
Occasi'Ons to further it, (every 'One within the Bounds 
<?f their Places and Callings, in the EX!ercise of their 
Gifts and Graces) so the Churches themselves (when 
planted by the Providence of God, SQ as they may have 
Opportunity' and .Ndv,antage for it) ought to hold 
Communion among themselves for their Peace, increase 
of Love, and mutual Edification. 
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3 I. In Cases of Difficulties, or Difference, either in 
point of Doctrine, or in Administration, where-[42Jin 
either the Churches in general are cQncerned, or any 
one Churcb, in their Peace, ·U nion and Edification, or 
any Member or Mem.bers of any Church are injured" 
in Qr by any proceeding in Censures not agreeable 
to Truth and Order; it is according to the mind of 

,Christ, that many Churches holding communion to
gether, do by, their iMessengers meet in a Synod or 
CIQuncil, to consider and give their Advice in or 
abQut that matter in diffeI1enoe, to be repQrted to all the 
Churches concerned: Howbeit, these Synods so assem
bled are nIQt intrusted with any Church-Power, properly 

, so called, or with any Jurisdiction over the Churches 
themselves, to e~ercise any Censures either over any 
Churches 'Or P,ersons, or to impose their Deteiminations 
on the Churches, or officers. 
32 Besides these 'Occasi'Onal Synods or Councils, there 
are not instituted by Christ any stated Syn'Ods, in a 
fixed CIQmbination of Churches, or their Officers in 
lesser or great,er Assemblies, nor ar,e there any Synods 
appointed by Christ in way of Subordination to one 
another. -
33. To the end that Peace and Holiness (without whkh 
nIQ Man shall see the Lord Heb. 12. 14) may be pre
served in the Church, it is thie Duty of every private 
Member in their mutual Walk t'Owards, and W:atch 
over one another, to exhort one another unto Holiness 
.and Persever,ance, and if they observe any thing in the 
Ways and Walkings IQf any of their Fellow-Members, not 
according to the Rule and the Duty of their Profession, 
which therefoI1e gives thJem offence, to admonish 
them themof in private with LQve, Meekness and 
Wisdom; and in case they prevail not unto their 
Amendment, to take the :Assistance of s'Ome other 
Brethren in the Work; and if they fail of Success 
therein alS'O, to report the matter, by the Elders Direc-
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tion, unt'O the whole Church, Mat. 18. 16, 17, 18. I 

Thes. 5· 14· 
[43J 34· The general Duty of the whole Church c'Onsists 
in their performing, d'Oing and ~eeping invi'Olate all the 
Commands and Institutions o~ Jesus Christ, walking 
unblameably and fruitfully in the World, and holding 
forth the W'Ord of Truth, and' glorifying of the Lord 
Christ in and by the Profession of his Name, and 
keeping his Commandments and Testimonies unto the 
end, Mat. 28. 19, 20. Acts 2. 42. Phil. 2. 15, 16. & 4. 
8, 9. I Thes. 3. 8. I Pet. 4. 10, I I, 12, 13, 14. I Tim. 
3· 15· Heb. 10. 23, 24, 25, 26, 38, 39· 
35. The DiscipJine_of the Church c'Onsists in the due 
e~ercise of that Authority and Power which the Lord 
Christ in and by his Word hadl granted unt'O the 
Church, for its C'Ontinuance, Encreas1e, and Preserva
tion, in Purity, Order and Holiness, according' to his 
Appointment, Mat. 16. 18, 19. Rom 12.8. 2 Cor 10.4, 
5, 6, 7, 8.' Rev. 2. 2, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. 
36. Persons that are j'Oined in Church-Fellowship, 
ought n'Ot lightly or Without just cause to with-draw 
themselves from the Communion of that Church where
unto they al'le so j'Oined: Nev1ertheless, whe,y,e any Person 
cann'Ot, c'Ontinue in a Church without ,Sin, eith!er for 
want 'Of the Administrati'On of any Ordinance instituted 
by Christ,or by his being deprived of his due Privileges, 
or compelled to any thing in practice n'Ot warranted by 
the Word, or upon the account of C'Onvenience of 
Habitation; consulting with the Church:, 'Or Officer, or 
Offioers thereof, may peaceably depart from the Com
munion of the Churcll whierewith" he hath so walked, 
to join himself with s'Ome 'Other Church' of Christ, where 
he may enj'Oy the Ordinances in the Purity of the same, 
for his Edification and C'Onsolation. 
37. Such refiormed Churches as consist of Pers'Ons 
sound in the Faith, and of Conversions bec'Oming the 
Gospel, ought not to refusle the Com-[44Jmunion of 
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each 'Other, S'O far as may c'Onsist with their own 
Principles respectively, though they walk nQt in all 
things according t'O the same Rules 'Of ChurchLOrder. 
j8. The Duty 'Of 'One Churcll of Christ towards other 
Churches, is, (I) In walking circumspectly, SQ as to 
give them no just Offenoe, Eph S, IS, 16. I CQr. 10.32 
(2) In Prayer for their P'eace and Prosperity in the way 
of the GQspel, Psal 122. 6, 7, 8, 9. Eph 6. 18 I Tim. 
2. I. (3) In CQmmunicating Supplies tOo their Wants 
and Necessities according t'O ability, 2 C'Or 8. 4, 6, 7. 
Acts I I. 29, 30. Riom. 16. 26, 27. (4) In receiving 
with L'Ove and Readiness the M,embers of them into 
Fellowship, in the Celebr:atiQn 'Of the Ordinances of the 
Gospel, accQrding t'O Primitive Practice, as occasi'On 
shall be, Rom 16. I, 2,. 3 John 8, 9. (S) In desiring 
arid making use of their CQunsel and Advice in such 
Cases 'Of Doubt and Difficulty as may arise among 
them, Acts IS. 2. (6) In joining wit4 them tOo express 
their CommuniQn with them in thie same Doctrine of 
Faith, I Tim. 3. IS. 
39.' The end 'Of all this DispensatiQn and Order of 
things, is the Praise and Glory 'Of God the Father, the 
Exaltation and H'Onour 'Of Christ Jesus the Mediat'Or of 
the New Cov'enant, the furtherance 'Of the Gospel, the 
Encreas,e and Enlargement of the Kingdom of Christ in 
the World, that his Name and Fame may be sp!'"ead 
abroad, the Edification and C'OnsQlation of Believers, 
heTiewith the fitting and making thlem meet for Heaven 
a.nd Eternal GlOory hereafter, by the Work of the Spirit 
of Graoe, Acts 4.9,10, I I. & S. 12, 13. I COor. 3. 22, 23. 
Eph·4· 11, 12, 13. Col. I. 12, 13. I Pet. I. 7, 8, 9. 
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